
5t THIE COLONIAL CHURCIIMAN.

E DU C A T I ON. point a board on tie prir iiples wlhich he mggested :trenely limited), rnd by other voluitary societie
tlat they should set to ihe nork henrtily, nid int auInd by individuîale. s s
tremble in berttion and the nish to know nhat tis There was one grent point, vhich was deserving i'For the Colonial Churchna· Party or the other would think of their proceedinîgs. attention-it was tha:t of contributng t tothe edi.
nfact, thc country could not stand nhere i'twas. cation of toachers, and aillrdmiîg a better set Of

nryir.riTS op 'riE nFrsioNf OP E'CATION. Recerit filets showed thic. Within the last wcek or teachers than now existed m this country. Ilear
tuo, liard by the vrry thiresh-loli of the tribuinals.hea1r.) That, lie thouglht, w'as an excedigly useful

The London Times of the lthlà Juno last contains an of.justice, almnot uînder the sladow of I'arlinment,,scheme; but he thought also that aiother schemo
interesting debato in the bouse uf Cuunuits on hIe fui- acts hald becu donc which wrould throw shamne uPot,inust surely be adopted nith it vlecever it iimght
luwiig motion of Mr. Wyse- the remot",t corier of the empire. The Central S.- be adopted. The plan lie mentat was, that thero

"That an humble address he presented to her ciety of Education had sent down persons to th(, slould be given to those teachers,after they had left
ht-'u hbourhood of Canterbury immediately on hcaring the schools of discipline, a certain amuant of salary

hbe pof ofe thelte riot thera, and thley knewv that it nlas nlot mn addition to wvhat mnighit be giva by the school
Conunissioniers of Education in Englaidl, wit tlih view vat vhich ind given risa to that unfoitunate oc· in n hich they would be engaged; because, in fact
espveerally of peroviding for hie wise. equîitulhle, and eflici- currence; in, the men were in thre recîeipt of '2s. a the education w'hich was given to the teachers irasent application ofsumis granted, or to lie granted, for tlel day. It uns net vant, therefore, but in the whotle so gond that they found the usual salary of a school.
atvancîement of Education by Parliaiient, and for theninlofltlheir houses there was not a book found. (Hear, niaster was very much smaller than the renumera.
inediate establishment of scliools for the educatin of hearl Hetce il was that they were ready to re- tion whîich they could obtain by engagine themselves
teachers,m accord wtih the miention already exprssed ccitc any, th grosset misinterpretation of the Flul. in other professions or occupations. 'Jnshald been
bîy the Legisature." Scriptures. (Heur, hear.) Was il ta be wondered.fîInd to bo the case in the British and'Forcign
Tiefolluwingc:tractsfron somenof tlc more important tia.t in sich a state a spark should ignite their pas School Society , those teachers t n Ioin the greatest

remnarks or the speakers, appearing tu me hkely lo prote sim? (Ilear, hear.) [Iowever vhiat lie said might attention vas paid, and wto ivere ina-e the fittest
useful among us, I ask fortheni, Me.srs. Editors, a por- be despised,hbehoped it would not bebelievedthat thereto conduct the education ofthe youting, were often

on yo owere not numbers of men,in every part ofthe country, tho first to find some other situation, flcing that itLion of your columns. Sno. iho lid dcep in their hcarts the conviction that there was not worth thir vhîile to pursue a profession ofJanuary, 139. vas on hope for this country until il should bo eman-1which he must say, although a' present it was very
1cipatcd fron ils ignorance. (Iear, hear.) Other inaiidequately rewarded, he considered at to bo one cf

The debate vas opiened by Mr.WAsc, nho remarked- nations nOUI- o lot stop for us; ue it.nst advanre up tlie ioblest and most honourable nigîlch alny man
He was net about ta trouble the lieuse with anvl in them; and if wça did net pusti forward in the race couldundertake. Ilear.) le thought tley could

dissertatinn on the valuc of eduication ; it ras ni-. of civîlizatioi, nse might depend upon il we should be do nothing better-if by law il n'as possiblc to do so
versally admittedt but there were some facts as oflung back, even by those over nthiom we had been -than to raise the profession of schoolmaster by
the ete't and "tTects of education n-hich e woul most in the habit -f assertmg our superiorty. taking care to provide a more adeqtate mîcome, and
abortly state. The lion. memtber then rend a vari- Mr. [Tume theh desired attention to two docu..by makig it, in some way or other, a passage and a
etyofstatistical details connîected ivith the commissionnments whicht bore strongly on the subject before it.1patly to future rew'ards, so thut nien inglit not be
of crime and lte %vant of ediution, nlhich, iow- The first of these was a report made hy the grand left for some 401. or 501. a-year to spend the best
ever, from the rapidity of his utterance, and the tone jury at the last Durham ase in hi h of their days i the drudgery and toil cf the school.
in which ho spoke, wva could not c.tch. 'hie lon. pressed their deep regret at tho lamentable nt of room, ...& lnut any prospect of advancing their io.
tatember then touk a vien' of the state of educationl instruction amongst those w'ho are convicted of of. terests, or even securing a comfortable provision
in the countries of the continent, mkiataining that fences, and also at the general rant of instruction fpr o1d age.
improvemert in this respect nas proceeding iîuch mliongst the working people. T'te second document Dr.Lusington renarkod- lie would not say as to
more rapidly in them ti-an in Great Britain. Ileto whbich lie refered sas net from a grandjury, but the effects of it in their ownsufifrings,but in flelings
proceeded to argue that the present system of edu.from a society of working men in the metropolis, of the dicepest regret,thatso manypersoisshouldbo
cation, as regarded te mass of the people, was de- nho in their humble statign, and from out of their left exposed to every species of temptation, and de.
fective from the absence ofresponsibility on the part scanty earnings, were endeavouring to impart to o- prived of that education vhich, under the providence
of the teachers, froi a want of the element of per- thter3 the advantages of education. Now lie wvould of God, was the surest safe-g"uard against temple.
rnanence,it beinîg dependent for continuince mainly onasik, nhen these poor men made suri efforts with tion to cvii. g t
private bnunty. These fauls he thtougt were il'oy their small mepns, ns il not incumbent tpon the Members wvere aIl in favour of steps for diffusingta be remedied, and the systera inproved and ex- Government and the Legisiature to apply sonte of the Education, but disagrceing as to the mode. Ona
tended, by placing il under the coniral Of public of- fuin.is of the country to promote what ouglt to be division thore wxerc-
ticers. lit flet, tbers nas.not a single country in considered n national concern ? The body of men to For the motion,. .70
Europe but this without its board of public education. vhom lie referred askred in ana of their statements Against.........74
But, ia case the bouse should reject the example of wl,ether it was not injusticeto keep menin ignorance
asiehi couîntries as Snitzerlhnd »nd Sw'eden, would and then punish them for that ignorance ?
it not defer to that of republican A merica, the state Mr. S!ianey said that lie knew4 ofno system of edu. Front hie Wfili's Ierald.
f whichîn had adotedt;on cseb r aion whicli could have any salitary effect on the

x system of -eneral education as lie was advocating >iant and mmd unkiss il was founded on religiou. Tho Queen's latter in behalf of the Society for the
'The ste of Nei York had appoinîted superintend-l(Hear,bear.) Propagation of the Gospel in Foreiga Parts, has
ents of the coumon schools throughout the country. becît acatd la tis dooe' i bn h ts bas
There n'as a public board of education in Massachu4 After lanteting the wnnt of education in Englandteen acompanie resewit the oi
jetts. la Virgînia they had commissioners ofeduca- ie proceded - That tis did not arise from the fault letr from the estimable Prelate who presides over
tion; and in South Caroliia there was a similar body. Of the parents, for the great body of the working the sec:- "Palace, Sarum,
Nor was this ail. It a report of great importance classes througihout the country were generally aniouS « Revered Brother, "Aug. 31.
presented at a time when Kentucky was loointg out ito have th, ir children ediurated, an.d willingly con., > In obedience ta the commands of her Majesty,
for the best method of establishîng a system of edu- tributed for that putrpose fron their carings, and signified to me by his Grace the Lord Arcibisbop
cation, and after the commissioners wvho made il had with a littie assistance froin Government, and the o
travelled through ail the states and examined intîo.adoption of a proper system, the sums they contri_.ofCanterbury, 1 requircycu te read fromthe desk
the systems prevaient in each, whiat n'as their finalibuteld in that wray wrould ho fournid sufficient. le did'1m your churcli or chapel, the Queen's letter (a co-
conclusion? That it was impossible te iope for pro- assure themn tiat the more lie looked et thuis import- py of witich I have caused to be transmitted te you),
gress, to any great extent, in lthe work of cdiucaitionint subject, the more le w'as convinced thiat they;on sncb Sunday before the Ist day of February
without the aid of Governnent or Legislative interfer.1 would deeply rue it if the attention of the Legislau-next, as you mayjudge most convenient, immediate.
ence. Nowv England had admitted bhe principle ofi tire wtas not speedily dirccted t- devise some means,1y after bite morning and evening prayers.
sucb interferenice writh the education of the peonle. for increasing the amntut of edtcahtion throughout " You are ciso desired te cause te Queen's letter
This it was most important to bear in mind; the hnusCthe country. lo would say (tat they hald neglected be read in like manner in every Place of worship
haid adiitted that the schools cnuld net gel on withoutitheir duty for nany years, aidi they wtere now' bound e
public nid anl supcrintendence, aid that teacuIerswit t delay do soetg fr tose by belonging t the Established Church your pash
could net be taugnt without that aid and superintend-tlabour they n ere supported, and ho wrould ask ifthey, (if there be any besides the parish church), and to
ence ; but whiat hald been datte ? Only some smalicoull io less than edutcate their children ? communicate tiis letter te the minster or ministers
sums of money lid been voted, the due appheatioi Lord John R (Husel, Haine Secretarv) Pdmitted thiereof.
of vhich thpy had takon the wvort possible neant;hat it w'as thie duity of the elate Io aflord the People ' Intransmitting to you bte Queens leter, t can-
of insuring. He propaseJ, that a central board u the tmcans of making a chuice ; that they should beinot confine myself to the formai cxprcssion of ety
publie education shoild bc ctablish.ed, to be coîmpîos- 1 nade avare of what their religious and moral dutieshope that youwillendeavour to give full effect to
ed of f4r represenitatives of Ile difftrent partics a and if thcy tienî deviated from those obligationshlier Majesty's pious intentions by carnest exhorta-
feelings prevalent in the coux.try; and that w'Vli tiatîtthe state w<ould tinot have the responsibility of neverttion froin the pulpit; but I embrace this opportunity
thera: bhould be combmned a syvsteim of local bodies or lhasinig afiorded them the sligttest means of education.iof requesting you to consider in what mode an effec.
boards, to give efohcincd to the general srheme, and [le tas anar ofhat la been donc by the Na-
to control abuses as they arse. He ished thationa Soricy year after year, the Britis dF t ual permanent increase may be made te the funds
Gverent shoud take te ase vi n tea in Sin F o-
Govc-rrinent sijouid belie thc Suljet iiu land, and ap-lrcinn Scbool boc.-e1v (ilbfcuili ils mesans ttoe ex bbch Society for the~ Pro'pagation ofbthe Gospel i;


